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THE UNIVERSITY WIDE 
CONVOCATION
by B aa B stefsal

This coming Tuesday. 
November 13. there will be a 
university wide convocation. 
AD are invited to attend the 
traditional convocation that 
usually begins w ithin the 
first week of the fall sem es
ter of the new academic year. 
B ut due to  th e  d reu m - 
stances of what had hap
pened in the beginning of 
the sem ester, the university 
had to  hold off with the for
mal traditional convocation- 

Most univeretties, H not 
all, use convocations as  a 
m eans of bringing together 
the community to s ta rt the 
new academ ic year. Convo
cations set a  tone for the 
school year and for new 
s tu d e n ts  to  becom e 
aquainted with the head of 
their departm ent along with

provide in sp ira tio n  and 
motivation to students who 
are looking forward to the

academic year and perhaps 
the rest of their college life 
here a t UB.

Prom each of the four 
colleges on cam pus, three 
students will be elected by 
faculty and adm inistration, 
on accom plishm ents that 
dem onstrate (1) creativity (2) 
entrepreneurship (3) Inno
vative spirit. The student, 
in order to  qualify for th is 
honor, m ust have had at 
least a  year to  get aquainted 
with the Steudnt body, so 
freshmen are not qualified. 
They can team , however, 
from these twelve students 
on how to be a  successful 
leader in their colleges and 
gain recognition and to those 
freshm en and transfer stu 
dents, th is is strongly en 
couraged. It is  basically the

a t the convocation and wifi 
be announced. He or she 
will provide motivation and 
inspiration to the students 
for this academic year. Most 
likely the speaker will speak 
about what the university 
and  we have Ju s t gone 
through and then  what kind 
of academic year we can ex
pect for the rest of 1990 and 
1991,

The Convocation wifi be 
held at 1 o* clock in the 
Mertens Theater. Faculty 
will fife in caps and gowns 
and staff tn regalia. Events 
include a  J a s s  selection, 
provided by the anisic de
partm ent. B th n a n d a f tn  
the convocation the Carson 
Gallery will be displaying the 
Faculty's Exfbtt.

best way to team and case-
in this particular institution 

A tentative guest speaker 
is also scheduled to appear

COONCIL AIDS IN 
REVIVAL OF THE
FOUNTAIN
ter
Gwendolyn K. M cDonald

At one time, not so long 
ago though, one can recall 
walking into Mandevltte Hall 
and viewing the lively foun
tain  with sparkling w ater 
cascading down. To fresh
m en th is concept may be 
foreign, but for those of u s 
who have been around th is 
concept Is very real and we 
can quite easify visualize this 
last picture.

The fountain is presently 
out of cotpmireion because 
it needs repairing. The 
fountain th a t tee once know 
is very often used a s  a trash  
bin. B id hopefully th is  will 
soon change, A few weeks 
ago. m em bers' of S tuden t 
Council voiced a  concern 

IgHfittni the present condition

Council at that time assigned 
the task  of looking into the 
s ta tu s of the fountain to  the

College of B usiness and 
Public Management Sena
tor. ISince th a t time. Coun
cil h a s  learned th a t th e  
p resen t condition of the  
fountain is fo e  to its  old 
dilapidated motor.

On W ednesday. October 
31, 1990, Student Council 
decided th a t it is time to  do 
something about the condi
tion of the once beautiful 
fountain. Many members 
believe tha t through Cam
pus beautification, the spirit 
and m oral of studen ts can 
be lifted. After mutch delib
eration  S tu d en t Gmm*Ett 
voted that to donate $400.00 
for Ike purchase ef a  new 
m otor for the fountain. At- 

f  jhough the. adm inistration
prate-

i lems. studen ts feel that the 
be ne

glected. Hopefully th is do- 
nation will aid  tn upttfUng 
spirits around cam pus.

Party Training

Attending the confirence were:
Johanna Bailey Mindy Karfild Brian Uricchto
Derm Borina Kathy Kemper JoelWehu

Sheila Braddock Erik Dukas GinaTimphony
Jee Braen Wanda Miranda (Adoisor)

---------------------- - Q .

by Miady (Carte Id ft Betas 
UrtechSo

This past weekend the 
S tudent C oder Board of 
Directors ISCBOCH sent ten 
delegates to  the National 
Association far Campos Ac- 
t wttJes(NACA) regional con
ference tn Sprtngfieid Maas 
This waa a  professional de» 
velopmenf convention de
signed for student leaders 
speetaltzing tn  aettv tues 
programming. It consisted 
of two components, IJEdu 
csftan on how -to program  
what the students want. 2} 
A presentation of what took  
and resources are available.

NACA provided SCBOD 
delegates with an  envtroo- 
ment where everyone shored 
s  common interest— Adivt- 
ties programming. th e  apa
thetic people stayed home, 
everyone th a t was there was 
enthusiastic and witting to 
do anything to  m ake stu ff 
happen, in  short It provided 
an environment in which one 
can easily work out the flaws 
tn their ideas., because the 
people around them  were 
willing to give the ideas a 
chance.

The weekend’s  activities 
included an exhibit hall with 
a large num ber of booths 
representing different en
te rta in e rs  and technical

■ 0 - 
support groups The people 
who attended were given Hue 
chance to meet and talk with 
the agents th a t they wifi need 
to deal with tn the future. 
This personal contact not 
tally gave the group a better 
idea as to tile abilities of ih r 
sgenta they work with, but 
may also assist in lowering 
costa in  the future, tn  addi
tion to  the agents many 
companies that provide pro
gramming tools were foao 
presen t. Six showcases gave 
thesam c ‘personal contact* 
with the acta that the ex- 
hdttt hall did with the agents 
These showcases also pro
vided an  opportunity  to  
evaluate thirty  ente rta in e rs : 
m  person. Thus giving a  
m uch better idea of how ivell 
they would go over on th is 
cam pus.

The SCBOD delegates 
wore able to  participa te in 
th irty  different educational 
sem inars during the con
vention. These sem inars 
topics ranged from m ottra- 
tion. to  creativtty, to plan
ning, to dealing w ith compe
tition- A tthtepotntwewottld 
like to share some of the 
th in g s  th a t th e  g ro u p  
learned.

Feedback is very impor
ta n t, you cannot second 
guess every thing that the

H SO m
stud en ts want. Unfmtu- 
natefy those people who have 
the strongest opinions, are 
the sam e people who w ont 
bother to  suggest what to do 
differently or em pty pretend 
they don't care, Several of 
th e  educational session ! 
w ere designed  to  jpsftiat 
gathering feedback tn order 
to  fulfill our need to give the 
studenta wkai they w aul.
One very import ant skin that 
ihegroupdevctopedwtehow
to ttstan to  an  idea tn ita 
entirety before forming an 
optraon on its  value. This 
approach m akes m  m uch

tn  th a t you hear what the 
person is saying, not what 
your opinion th inks s /h e  l i  
trying to  spy. Should you 
stitt not agree on a  new tdaa 
you m ust rem em ber th e  
fallowtng rule: T teconaid- 
crate of the foettnga of oth
ers, there are always th re e  
pom ts of view in any contro
versy; I) your view, 8  the 
other persons view. & 3) the 
r ty b t* # ^ '-  r: -i

One thing that become 
very apparent this  weekend, 
is the incorrectness of the 
following Ui inking; SCBOD 
is  a  click, and that is a  bad 
thing. Myth V  A click Is a

Continued on page 3
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Letters to the Editor
Use Us, We Are Here For You ON THE LIBRARY...
-An Invitation to Ail Students
iy9p littC h»H atha. 
t a d a x t  Co— cU r m t d m

Find, let me thank  you 
again for electing me to of
fice a a it laa  vital experience, 
which I would not exchange 
the world for (representing 
th e  studen t body is tough 
enough forget about fepre- 
•eraungtheworid.) Secondly, 
let tne s ta te  th a t we on 
Student Council are only 
effective through knowledge 
and that knowledge is  about 
you: what you fed. what a ir 
your needs, w hat are you 
wishes and ideas?

It begins with a meeting. 
E very 9 :0 0  p .n , on 
W ednesday night. Student 
Council m eets at the S tu
den t C enter tn  ream 909. 1 
tiwtte a!i (Modems to  come 
an d  lis te n  to  y ou r 
N fre M iH ttlm  r ep resent 
you. Sitting on studen t 
Council are the Executive 
members of council: myaetf. 
the Prealdewt and  Chairper
son. th e  Vice President, 
tre a su re r, and Secretary. 
There are Senators for every 
college, including Basic 
Studies, a s  we9 as Officers 
for every class Presidents 
of' JlfeaJdefiee ((alia and 

sit on
C outtci as  do Special Inter 
eat Group*, the  Set  foe, and 
the ^ tm pna popam ttsfog  
hoard. 3CBOD

One function of Student 
Council is to  allocate money 
to  all clubs and organiza
tions for eventa. Currently, 
we have approx im ately  
938,000 tn  ou r account. 
This money is money that 
Student Council has been 
budgeted by the University 
from our tuition. Now. if you 
find yourself with nothing to 
do or with activities that do 
not represent your wishes 
or wants let u s see why.

Take SC BOD. for ex
ample They are made up of 
students to program events 
for ah students# They have 
been given a budget of ap
proxim ately 934 ,000  by 
Student Council. That is a 
lot of money But they break 
it down to cover events for 
the school year. However, if 
they hold an event such as 
the Halloween Bash, which 
cost thousands of dollars to 
put on four money) and only 
5% of the student body a t
tend something is wrong 
This is not en tire^  the fault 
of SCBOO members They 
try and program for what 
they believe the students 
would like But somehow 
Uiis Is not being done Proper 
represen tation and research 
Is not there. Granted you 
cannot please everyone a ll 
the time but that percentage
should be 59% and mg 9% 
of the student body The 
money is  gone now, gone 
from our pockets. This is 
why we need to hear from 
you

As sta ted  before, on 
Council all s tu d en ts a te

represented, actually three 
tim es with a  vote. College 
Senators. Class Officers, and 
Residence Halls or Com
m uter Student Presidents all 
have one vote each. The 
Vice Preaderrt and Treasurer 
vote, while the (resident 
votes only in a  tie. Those 
who sit on Council without a 
vote are the Secretary, In
terest Groups, SCBOD. and 
the Scribe.

We are all here to repre
sent you but let’s fdee it some 
people want the Job because 
it looks good on a resume, 
without intentions of group 
representation. But I ask 
you is everything okay with 
you life here at UB? Is your 
academic college perfect or 
do you have ideas or com
plaints? If so. contact you 
Senator. If you feel as a 
Commuter of Resident you 
needs and wants are not 
being met contact the Resi
dence Hails or Commuter 
Students Presidents. If your 
feelings are such that your 
class does not have defini
tion . dem and defin ition  
through your class officers. 
Are student activities not for 
you? Do you see or experi
ence discrim ination? Think 
of the money you are paying 
and What you are getting - 
d o n  A»B?

It m ay ju s t take IS 
m inutes for you to organize 
you feelings and thoughts 
and come to Council. Ju st 
! 5 am urtes to improve yours 
and others lives forever here 
a t UB Use us, we are here 
for you

by
Gwendolyn K. McDonald

The present state of the 
library has much to be de
sired. Anyone who has been 
to the library this sem ester 
undoubtly is aware th a t 
th e re  is a problem , 
particulary with the micro
copy machines and the pe
riodicals.

Recently an  accredation 
team  of four members came 
to the University ol Bridge
port to evaluate its present 
positon in three specific a r
eas. One of these areas was 
the library facilities. This 
accreditation team met with 
three student representa
tives, Spirit Gohathe (Stu
dent Council President). 
W allace Southerland. Ill 
(S tu d en t C ouncil V ice- 
President) and Gwendolyn 
K. M cD onald (S tu d en t 
Council Secretary), to gain 
insight on the present mo
rality around cam pus and 
s tu d en t concerns. One 
concern that was voiced by 
the representatives was the 
condition of the library. This 
concern was later voiced at 
a recent Student Council 
m eeting  a t w hich tim e 
Council gave the task  of in
vestigating the condition of 
the micro-copy m achines to 
the College of Arts and Hu
m an ities S enato r, Sean 
Woodard.

After looking into th is 
m atter. Senator Woodard 
reported to Council the fol
lowing: 1. seven reading 
m achines work spa radically 
2. three reading ami prin t
ing m achines do not work at

all 3. all m achines need 
supplies 4. repairs will cost 
approximately $300.00 5. 
supplies will cost approxi
mately $700.00-9900.00. 6. 
periodicals are not u p  to 
date. Senator Woodard 
further stated that library 
personnel advised th a t the 
m achines are in th is present 
condition because ofiack of 
finances. Personnel also 
stated that they have in the 
past requested that these 
conditions be corrected, but 
to date these requests have 
not been adhered to.

As a result of th is report. 
S tudent Council decided 
that because certain neces
sities should be provided for 
paying stu d en ts, a letter 
would be an  appropriate 
response. This letter would 
be w ritten by Council to 
Provist Elgle and copies 
would be sen t to  Dean 
S trac k a  an d  P resid en t 
Greenwood. The conclusion 
of the Senators report in
formed Council th a t ac
co rd ing  to  D ean S arah  
Melendez. "Students should 
utilize the library facilites at 
Sacred Heart and Fairfield 
Univeriaty. “My question to 
you is: Are we the students 
at UB paying 917.000.00 to 
utilize facilites a t UB or else- 
where?-

A AtfF
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continued from page 1
group of people who think 
alike & lookout only for each 
other. Incorrect. A click Is 
simply a group that shares a 
common Interest & a com
mon goal. That does not 
imply they think alike, in 
fact it nu rtu res different 
opinions and approaches. 
Myth 2J If you are a tight knit 
group you can only represent 
one fraction of the student 
body, in actuality a group of 
people becomes tightly knit 
because they understand 
each other not because they 
agree with each other. If you 
can not understand your 
colleagueyou CAN NOT work 
well with them. Myth 3) By 
being a family you tu rn  away 
others interests and ideas. 
In tru th , by being a good 
family you draw in others, 
because they want to be a 
part of the good thing you've 
got going. By presenting a 
common front, you make it 
easier for others to present 
different ideas.

The weekend provided a 
powerful change of environ
m en t for th e  SCBOD 
delegation’s  personal devel
opment, It’s qualities were 
very much like a retreat. This 
school year started  out in 
turmoil, and the damage to 
SCBOD was clear. This 
convention allowed us to 
become a much closer & 
happier family. As a unified 
group, who has redefined its 
goals. SCBOD can become a 
very powerful element in the 
revival of th is university.

The final elem ent to  
making this convention a 
success was the variety of| 
o ther Ideas represented. 
Many other schools from aD 
over New England attended, 
giving a very broad sped rum 
of ideas and approaches. 
Together we formed a sup
port structure to help each 
other solve their problems. 
The SCBOD delegates were 
able toshare many resources 
and leave as a  m uch more 
powerful group.

Although this conference 
was designed for program
ming boards, many other 
organizations can benefit 
from some of the information 
we gathered. If you have 
any questions or suggestions 
drop a note in the SCBOD 
mailbox behind the Student 
Center Information Desk or 
ask anyone who attended 
the conference.

International Relations
C lubB
by  M atthew  Steiger

The First Annual Inter
national Gala, sponsored by 
International Students USA. 
will be at Fairfield Univer
sity on Saturday November 
10th. International S tu
dents from UB, Fairfield, and 
Yak will be participating in 
food, en tertainm en t and 
fashion categories.

The IRC will be sponsor
ing a Thanksgiving Dinner 
on Tuesday, November 20th 
a t 8p.m . in  the  Schtne 
basem ent.

The 15th Annual Inter
national Festival will be on 
January  26, 1991. at the 
Harvey H ubbk Gym. Mark 
Your Calendars!

IRC? is holding a compe
tition for the theme of th is 
years festival. The prize is 
$20 and a  tee-shirt.

th e  next IRC meeting is 
Friday. November 16th. at 6 
p.m. a t the Student Center. 
Mandatory attendance for an 
IRC members. Anyone and 
everyone is welcome and en
couraged to attend.

Award-Winning Writer 
Maggie Scarf To Speak 
At Sacred Heart 
University

One erf America’s lead
ing writers on psychological 
and  scien tific  su b je c ts , 
Maggie Scarf, the author of 
the bestselling non-fiction 
books U nfinished B usiness 
and In tim ate  P a rtn e rs. will 
be speaking at Sacred Heart 
University on Tuesday. No
vember 13 a t 7:30 p.m. Ur 
the Schinc Auditorium. 5151 
Park Avenue. Fairfield Her 
topic will be ‘‘S a tu rd ay  
Night and Sunday Morning: 
Thinking About In tim ate 
R elationships.”

In her probing, insight
fu l, w idely re sea rch ed  
studies of hum an relation
ships. Scarf underscores 
w om en's Issu e s , o ften  

* documented with interviews, 
and highlights the Conflicts 
and resolutions that occur 
in stages throughout one’s  
lifetime

Acclaimed as an author 
who has written in a fashion 
both beautiful and illumi
nating about the causes of 
fem ale d ep re ss io n , h e r 
works are often required 
reading for the college s tu 
dent.

She has won an A kda 
Patterson Foundation gram ,

a Ford Foundation grant for i 
travel and study, a Nieman 
Fellowship at Harvard Uni
versity, arid was twice named 
a Fellow at the Center for 
Advanced Study in the Be
h av io ra l S ciences a t 
Stanford University.

W idely p ub lished  m  
leading national publica
tion*, among them. The New 
Y ork T im as M agasiua, 
Redbook. C osm opolitan, 
McCalls. The New Repub
lic. and Psychology Today, 
she has also made num er
ous television appearances 
in connection  w ith th e  
publication of an article or 
book including, ‘Donahue.” 
‘Dr. Ruth.* and ‘O prah 
W infrey”

The Scarf lecture at Sa
cred Heart Untverstty. open 
to the puhhc at no charge, 
wifi be the concluding pre
sentation in a three-part fall 
lecture series named for the 
19th c en tu ry  A m erican 
writer and editor O restes 
B row nson, a  frien d  o f 
Emerson and Theresu.

For m ore inform ation, 
call m edia stud ies Aaeoci- 
a la  P ro fesso r R ebecca 
Abbott, a t 371*7710.

Student Council Comer

by M atthew  S teiger

1. The positions of Commuter Students President and 
CBPM Senator are presently open.- Anyone interested 
please contact a member of Student Council or attend the 
following meeting.

2. Spirit Committee: Eight proposals presented by the 
Spirit Committee were accepted on the stipulation that they 
conduct further research.

| 3. Security Committee: Rachel Levy resigned as chairper
son of the Security Committee. Herbie, Acting Director of 

|  Public Safety, will speak to the officers concerning student 
com plaints of their rudeness.

4. Communication Committee: The proposal presented 
i by the Communication Committee was accepted on the

stipulation th a t they conduct further research.

5. Presently Student Council’s  balance is $38,549.85.
| Allocation request forms can be obtained from the Council 
1 Office. All registered and recognized clubs and organiza

tions are encouraged to plan activities and m ake use of
j these funds.

: Student Council meetings are every W ednesday at 9  p.m. 
■ and all students are encouraged to attend.

THE MEMORIAL SLOAN-KtTTERING CANCER CENTER 
CAREER SEMINAR SERIES

Topic: Career* in Medical Technology

Menu—her f t , 1 ffO 
3s90pm to 7t90pm 

el the
Roeoorch SvSdbti 

430 Cast IT *  Strom (botwoow M  
Mow Itork City

SRRFRft CC3Pfi8gM3RM8C8 40 40009 4944008999 40 944 1

wHtwisOTed
18% 949069494 jfiMpf 44448049094 4400 89401998899801 0O 94 488000900099 49I4094B89491
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RHA
Residence Halls Association

Annual Food Drive
Will be held in each dorm...Let's see what dorm can collect the most food.

Food will be given to 3  charities in CT.

From: November 14th to November 21st

Please show your support for those families that are less fortunate during the Holidays. 

Contact Robert Norbeck, RHA President, ext. 2645
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Moving In...
i y  I to a r t tortrecfc, 
R H A P rre lden t|L

'When one leaves home 
to hire on cam pus, dreading 
what to bring may be a little 
dtfBculi. d e d ie ia r e td d l-
n tte necessity  and what 
would you do w ithout your 
Steted? As you pack the car 
with twenty odd suitcases, 
wtth no room to  see out of 
your car window, you set 
out for th a t special destina
tion, UB. Alter you park the 
car, wtth the always avail

able parking places, you find
that lugging your stuff up to 
front steps of your dorm, 
w asn 't a s  easy  a s  you 
thought. But with some 
enthusiasm  you make the 
easy plight of piling into a 
two foot by tow foot elevator, 
which easily fits the stereo, 
twenty suitcases and possi
bly yourself. As you unlock 
your room ready to collapse 
o n a  m attress already taken 
by five feet of dust, you real- 
toe that you are not alone.

Others who are moving right 
next to you sympathize with 
your feelings. Why unpack, 
you’re much too tired and 
more interested in seeking 
out cam pus life.

While leaving the dorm, 
someone says. “Can I help 
you move in?" As you start 
to laugh, you walk away 
thinking how organized the 
day has gone so far. But 
don’t worry as you will find 
moving in is the easy part. 
Cold comfort, huh?

Love
By G abrielis Rossi

Love can  he of many 
k inds, and  each person 
knows and feels tttn  his own 
way. As 1 found in the 
W ebster's Dictionary, love 
nan be a  feeing of affection 
o r attachm ent o r simple de- 
•ttttttoi to a person or a group 
of people It can also be 
related to  non-ltvim  beings 
that represent a spec** and 
im portant event that hap
pened fin one’* hie.
Almost everyone feels love 
in tt*a different aspect*, be 
cauae kwegrowsfitxn simple 
to  cam ple*, following a 
pernor*'* general develop 
menu r-----------’--------- ^—

During one’s b irth  and 
d tfeo o d . the first form of 
fore we supwicnue as the 
dsap and  t ender law  we f§>1 
oetve from out parent*, and 
Ilia* we foam  to retu rn  in a 
short ittnr

•tow  i  it can  he a bea u > - 
ifful and im portant fotm of 
low , m «* the asmpfeat one. 
We ran  consider a a land of 
toM Hi low , hecauar young 
tfototam  wceiiw wore than 
whot they tom retu rn  it 
happen* oftenthat achifo |« '
toyeag because too mother 

' Itt fitott palling as much a ttrn  
Bow la  tore to  s to  -fii to  m»- 
other person

A ftohw  importani event 
happen* U  the moment of a 
tnoond child* bo th  Ifast-
agy. toe aider cfottd doesnt 
to r  the youngrr  one, to  
cause to  knows foam

now cm. he m ust share his 
parents attention. He will 
not be the only one any
more.

The next step in the de
velopment of love follows our 
knowledge of Ufc and spreads 
to new fields. This happens 
when we begin to meet new 
people who enter our lives
and with whom we can share 
pur first experiences. Usu
ally, these people are of our 
awn age. and th is type of 
tow to called friendship. It 
lathe first feeling of brother- 
hood and good will towards 
other people We begin to 
town to return  the feelings 
that we receive.

Aa teenagers, we have 
already begun to experience 
som e forces of lew , h u t our 
nature leads us to  our first 
and, most o f toe tune, su 
perficial infatuat uians: the 
attraction to the opposite 
sex This infatuation is of
ten a spontaneous passion 

attachm ent that tu rn s out 
transit ary This is a  very 
important force of tow , be- 
cause it is one step tow ards . 
s mote m ature h w  between 
two people, usually ol differ- 
'to t sene*.

T his low  tuggest*  ar 
strong, passionate Itnii of * 
m an to * woman and vice- 
versa, based partly on sexual 
attraction. tfttafck>tnrh«dra 
atoct tan, friendship and at - 
traction, th is form of few 
can to  toe most fuMMtog
and aatafymg or*r

H differs from the previ
ous ways of loving because 
of the capacity of giving our 
feelings without being pre
tentious, but only with the 
hope of being fulfuliy re
turned.

In addition to love be
tween people, kwe can also 
be directed towards inani
mate things. On the one 
hand, we can feel attach
ment, Attachm ent implies 
connection by ties of affec
tion felt for a  pet aa well as 
for a house. It can seem 
absurd, but, for instance. 1 
myself have a small watch 
that I carefully keep in  a 
box. It m eans a tot to me 
because it belonged to my 
grandm other, and she ex- 
preaaly left it to me before 
her death. Nobody would 
care about that old object, 
but 1 truly tow  it because 
represents something tome 

On the other hand, we 
haw  a type of kwe. called 
devotion, that most of the 
time is directed to a God, or 
several Gods

It can be wry-powerful, 
bid tt to nurtured fin u* since 
childhood by the religious 
belief of our parrxus As we 
have seen, tow has different 
way* destaging and tt grows, 
step by a* ep. developing from 
sample to complex, and from 
selfish to selfless It reaches 
a certain m aturity when or»r 
person fatiet in kwe with an 
other, but ideally it keeps on 
growing throughout for
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Dear StarCett
A Watfa adrift rnfum__________
Dear Starlett:

The end of the sem ester is rapidly approaching and 
it seems that my m ental state is rapidly declining. I 
have so many papers due. tests to take ahd novels to 
read. I know 1 should expect th is because I am an 
English major, bu t I have never had it th is so difficult 
in the past. I’m sure that the work load is due to the 
strike that went three weeks into the sem ester. But it 
Just isn’t fair for students because now many of us are 
really feeling the brunt of it. It is not our fault that th is 
unfortunate situation occurred. Now I am going crazy 
because I have work up to my neck. I know you c an t 
do anything, but it feels good to get it off of my chest.

Soon To Be Mental Case!!

Dear Soon:
i *Your right that I can’t do anything about it. butyou 
certainly can. In a  time of crisis we m ust all keep our 
spirits up. This for you Is a crisis. What you may want 
to remember is that th is will only last for a short time, 
but meanwhile you m ust not become sressed. Take 
time out for leisure activities and relaxation. A healthy 
body is essential for a healthy mind. Although you 
have a ton of work, you m ust alot a certain am ount of 

| |  personal time for yourself. Even If its only to read the 
newspaper, to take a walk or to ju s t listen to music, 

j This is im portant and it will often help relieve stress 
If Remember, ju s t try to do your best because your best 
I! is all you can offer. Although it is not your fault, life is 

often very unfair. We m ust learn to cope and deal with 
those things that are placed before us. In coping wtth 
Itfes intricacies we often will become stronger and 
better people. Good luck.

Signed Starlett

Dear Starlett:

Thanks for putting my letter in last weeks issue. I 
| think it helped. So far we are at least seeing each other 
I more then we did before I just wanted to thank you for 
j your advice. I still have the problem of what to do. She 
j has more soda! time than she did before Though I am 
j not really apart of the group she hangs out with, she 
| ***** t o  time to be part of the social life on cam pus 
| (maybe a little more than she did during the last few 
■ * « k *  of achooi) She is still very busy, but at least I 
! **e her more often than 1 did tn the past few weeks. 1 
| almost gave up falling head over heals over her, but 
| something changed that t try not to im press her like 
j 1'did before, it s ju s t th a t I care about how she is doing, 
i *** ***** wortt h*rtl and I appreciate her attitude 
towards that. I ju s t wish i could help ju st a bit more.

I ** * foetid also. As I said earlier. I ju s t want her to 
know! am there when she needs someone And 1 guess 
its your job to find out who the heck I am.

I bet everone is trying to figure out who I am, 1 
thought. 1 might help aB you readers of Starlett to 
figure out who 1 really am The d u e  is on the bottom 
of th is letter. Yes, my signature

Signed XSCE
Dear XSCE:

to
It axn very happy that I could be of some assistance 
ou. but now I'm a bit confused as  to your purpose. 

Are you concerned with pursing the young lady m 
quest ton or are you concerned wtth playing some sort 
of guessing game with the readers? I think that who
you are is not im portant, but your problem is what is

to S fT ***?*  ^ 1 stated 1 am appreciative 
that you confided in S tarlett. but the question now is 
^what is the best way to pursue th is person that you 
are interested in" not Readers G uess Who I AM!! As 1 
said fast week I think it would be wise on your part to 
subtly approach her. Since you are friends with her 
already it would be ideal to invite her to a movie or to 
Marina for lunch. Its sm all bu t its  a start. As it once 
was stated "Big things come in small Packages*. The 
only way she will know that you want to help her. is if
you tell her. I hope everything works out for you. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Signed Starlett
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Arts ...

New York Happenings Noted American Poet To Read At UB

by M att S teiger
If you're looking to be at 

a hot spot th is weekend, then 
Johnny “R ock-If is the place 
to be. This large b a r/d u b  
located at 901 Broadway is 
hot and always crowded. 
There is usually a  line at the 
door th a t only becom es 
longer a s  th e  n ig h t 
progresses. The atm osphere 
is laid back and m ost people

dress casually too; jeans and 
a leather Jacket. The first 
floor is spacious with tables 
and booths surrounding a 
large bar. The bartenders 
are friendly and fun; mu
tating Tom Cruise's esca
p ad es from  the movie 
Cocktail. There is a  pool 
table and a large airy loft 
that offers an excellent place 
to sit and “people watch." 
D ow nstairs is  alw ays 
packed. Once you squeeze 
by the bathroom and coat- 
check lines, you'll find a 
medium size dance floor and 
another large bar. The crowd 
is friendly and the drinks 
are moderately priced for 
New York.

Note: Cafe Society, which 
was previewed Just a few 
weeks ago is only two blocks 
north. You might want to 
start out at Cafe Society and 
move your way down to 
Johnny "Rock-It” around 
12:00 or 12:30 a.m.

CVTOS Concert: 
First of Four
- Connecticut Valley The

atre Organ Society (CVTOS) 
has selected four artists for 
its 1990-91 concert season 
at Shelton High School, it 
was announced by Helen S. 
Kilbum of Canton. CVTOS 
president.

The schedule and per
formers are: December 1. 
Ashley Miller of Closter. NJ, 
former Radio City Music Hall 
and NBC organist; April 6. 
Ron Rhode of Mesa. AZ, 1969 
"Theatre O rganist of the 
Year" am i pizza parlor or
ganist in Phoenix area; May 
4. Rev. Jam es M iller of 
Fenton. Ml. who played at 
Shelton High in  1988. and 
Ju n e  1. Charles Balough of 
Grand Rapids. MI, where he 
owns Good Time Charley's 
R estaurant and entertains 
custom ers on a  Wuriltzer 
theatre organ.

All concerts will be Sat
urday evenings a t 8 p.m. in 
the school’s  1200-seat au

ditorium  and played cm the 
1927 three manual. 12-rank 
Austin orchestral organ.

Concert tickets a rt $10 
for adults and $5 for stu 
dents.

CVTOS. a non-profit 
charitable and educational 
C onnecticut corporation 
chartered In 1969 to pre
serve and restore theatre 
pipe organs, restored and 
donated the organ to the 
Shelton Board of Education. 
CVTOS h a s  sponsored  
concets a t Shelton High 
since 1986.

The no ted  A m erican 
poet, Rachel H adas, will 
open the 1990-1991 Uni
versity of Bridgeport English 
Department Visiting Writers 
Series w ith a November 
reading from h er recent 
work.

She will read a t 7 p.m .. 
Tuesday. November 13, in 
the fifth floorFoundere Room 
of UB’s  W ahlstrom Library. 
The reading is open without 
charge to the general public, 
in addition to all students, 
faculty and staff of the uni
versity.

Hadas. winner of a  1989 
Guggenheim fellowship in 
Poetry Writing. Is the author 
of four books of poetry, 
Starting from  Troy, Slow  
Transparency, A Son From 
Steep, and, most recently. 
Passs it On, published by 
Princeton University Press 
in 1989.

She is also the author of 
a critical study of Robert

Frost and George Seforts, 
Form Cycle, Infinity, pub
lished by Associated Uni
versity Presses. In 1990, 
Rutgers University Press will 
publish her fifth book. Ltvtrrg 
tn Tone, a combined memoir 
and long poem.

Her poem s have ap 
peared widely in many of the 
nation 's leading magazines, 
including Harper’s, TheNew  
Ydker, The Atlantic, and The 
Ttmes U terary Supplem ent.

H adas. 42* has been 
highly p ra ised  by such  
leading critics and poets as 
Jam es Merrill, Marge Piercy. 
Jo h n  H ollander,-R obert 
C reeley, and  R ichard  
Eberhart. Of her newest 
book , poet W illiam ! 
Matthews wrote. “What we 
too glibly call ‘ordinary life* 
is, in  Rachel Hadas's finely 
tim ed and generous poems, 
the very engine that drives 
hum an life. It’s  as If she 
understands that her gift is

as unrefutable as  tune’s.”
She la currently an  As

sociate Professor of English 
a t the Newark cam pus of 
Rutgers University and lives 
in New York City with her 

Hi f f fltw g f 
Edw ards, and th e ir son. 
Jonathan .

H adas's reading is ar
ranged as a part of the Con
necticut Poetry Circuit Se
nes, which each yew  brings 
major poets to Conneetlctit's 
colleges and universities. At 
the UmvenUty of Bridgeport. 
Hadas will be introduced by 
follow poet Dick Allen, Di
rector of the  university 's 
c rea tiv e  w ritin g  m ajo r. 
H adas's reading m arks the 
start of the22nd consecutive 
year of UB’s Visiting W riters 
Performance Series.

Far Further information, 
contact Dick Allen. Dept q f 
English.

THE UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT]] 
AND ATENEO I

are pleased to Invite you to meet 
Dr. Alba Nydla Ambert 
Author. Poet, Pshchollngu 1st. Educator 
Winner of the 1989 Prize for Literature 
of the Institu te of Puerto Rican Culture 
for her novel Porque Hay SUenclo (Because there 
is Silence!

Dr. Ambert will read from her works of fiction and jl 
poetry. UB Student. John  Keane, will present music 
on the quitar.
Refreshments will be served immediately following J 
the program.
Saturday. November 10. 1990 4 - 6 p.m.

University of Bridgeport 
Waldemerr Hall 
409 Waldemere Avenue 
Bridgeport, CT 06601 JJ

Weekly Crossword
By Gerry Frey‘COLLEGE SCRAMBLE*
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iW ocxnoH .

Leave me now such shards o ffaith that you still have. 
94y friends, my company in distant stealth, in darf&tss 

andinratn.
Only tfus much lot* you can male mt say what tot ail 

kgow is true:
Too many c f us, tomorrow, do not ever want to w ait 

again,
Ltkt you lift.slept too long m small men s nights,

in crevices o f sheltered hope for all our salt*.
'8»« m m  the time u  hen to go to broader and more 

generous places.
It is unthgvmts that ogam I want towage 

Justus M  van dtr 9 jv tf

TDtLt&fJXXMXOWL

h is  the starUjutcertainty that still intrigues and mafys 
me merry,

'Male promptness and precision mart and more start to 
offend.

‘What draws me nearer is suspended time, the expected 
hesitation,

Indefinite being in all things, before which earlier I never 
learned to bend

ft's not the places l  must be, but loping runs o f thought 
while getting there.

“Hs>r is it sights o f beauty, but the readiness o f chance 
encounter;

Just as my loniness for you is what the seeing merely Would 
confirm.

The bes t o f time is always in the random hour.

Justus 94. van dtr “Krotf

T9tt,T3*m&Ct.

JIM  auto the embrace 
That engulfed »*,

hhp the horizon engulfs the sea

Metd ante the embrace 
That m alt you feel at one

uhtk yourself as well as wu* her

m t mm Ife tmftrjK*
'than am m satvfwng as

tim ttf beta and water eat a hat dog

*laU onto the rmt"<*f 
That bumy/he btudsts memv memories 

than m i hurl to its go

Msid mete the i.nqbme 
That imapitieia themgei 

' *4» way pm sat hen

m id  earn the eaedhma 
Thau mm w ftm tia?

that pm hadm haU tm A,fnm  HjMmp her

Matt eaate the enstiam 
’That mtuti pern maker

he hnid sue? aaOirwe; ttbo them-

Tkaybu up§w i m fm i  
- f e i .  w

wmaw^mmuffind

trwneuhp

fheaathebtpet nutty a maetm of wees,
tin h«« .-km N tabs.- W At

tht mm that «
jomeeehmm eum wtt. 1 

H hatp i «*—tr»i time ptam of msm

Tether

Tour heart was fitted wtth loot 
that spitted auto us all 

fo o t arms fu ll o f encouragement 
To hold orgeat a push 

Tour eyes wen fu tt o f pride 
Leading us to go on 

Jour mend was full o f wisdom 
“When we did something wrong 

t  miss your smik 
. I mt m your laugh 

I mue yew T  (one you" ‘ 
•hut I kmem* that l  wdigo m  . 
fus* ttim.ym tayght mum ■ 

Taw tooth has changed my life 
1 jhte you hot. aneidt toy maud 
•Hlpi problem  om m heim me 

I <tih tin  on mm dad

Helene f me

mmm

■ Hfyumr yon feel alme 
i t* m  tht pain h 'to /
Jem :home gem*, me Oft -

t  Wdi 0 m  my torn '
Tome you ehoyygh this hoed turn

is  w *  ham M um p dime tor me
I inowthm  we ott mm hem 
Oeo heats f en m i thonged '
■ #•« With hm wesmaru

*** # mtafmuttu
Mud ehm eatt meow dweym

Helene J Matt

‘Befriend. 9 ft

True friends an hard to fin d  
Jet. I am me to you 

Then to listen, then to feel 
Then to see you through 
I fe d  (done, when is my 

friend that f  am fa ith fu l to 
W on'«you hold me, and be 

The crutch that I can lean onto 
I need your help, can you hear am? 

t  was there for you

Hederie f .  Tfutt

The Shore Line 
Trolley Museum
17 River SI
East Haven, Connecticut 06512-2519 
203-467-6927 or 6170-437-457?

Ride along; the m useaum 's 90 year old 
trolley line in authentic, heated vintage 
trolley*. Cars operated Sundays in Novem
ber Indoor souiid/Ught show. “The Birth 
of the Trolley Era,* as part of walking tour 
of exhibits and restoration shop

Museum opens at 11:00 a.m , trolleys 
run every 30 minutes; last trolley nde 
leaves at 5 00 p m Tickets $4 adults, $3 
seniors. $2 children (2-11): price includes 
ail rides and exhibits Gtft shop, too?

From points east, take exit 52 off 1-95 
A National Historic District.

. ? ■ * ! if m # mmm m mm-.
jAt M k n na tsm  y t m u o d a  

a dmyghyfwi md-.gynmmw feme*
•hm mm* '< npmend of mm.

*•* mate time u  eatps to answer ucrnh 
to  bet m m u  t3ww thee pm hr then.

fruendshep u mnttya Muir of uam. 
the tone you tabs mdum you COBOL

tpben MpeteU.

When day-dreams become the highlight of your day.... 
It's time to get away to the Wheeler Recreation Center.

Water Workouts: Aquacise Offers an Aerobic Alternative 
Mon-Wed-Fn 
12-1PM and 1-2PM

Tai Chi {A form of exercise and m artial arts)
Tues and Thurs
12-1PM

sktifc $20 Registration Fee
___________ No Charge for WRC Member^
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Personals
Happy Birthday Rachel and Kim!

||jfe$cw e Steph
K-
Lct’s go Shopping)

-S
Swinging Door on Chaffee 4- 
I'm afraid to ask who is next 
week!
Dear Mr. N-
is It possible for a low-life like 
myself to be apart of your 
“Snobbish" click?
W-
Is tt true what they say? Or were 
you too drunk to remember???

-K
Now Serving #69!
Erica-
You wish you were the "Swing
ing Door On Chaffiee 4!" You 
have been REPLACED!
Mau
ls it my French or my perfume 
that turns you on?

-Steph
Marshall
! am you friend and I like you 
too- But ask me again and I 
might change my mind.

-Steph
Valerie-
What’s the difference between 6 
glasses of *G“ punch and 6 
glasses? I'm sure you don’t 
remember...butI do!
Eric-
You UBS wannabe

-Your still a thief 
Did you get your flowers

-pops
Earl
I didn't mean it  Forgive me 
SWEETIE!!
LoveGKM
Jackie-
1s Wendy going to become a per
manent resident of my room? 
Tony-
So what is It like to be #7?
Jose-
i really would like to know you 
better.. ALOT BETTER!

-Love???
Shango-
Your imquisittve mind never 
stops - not even on the dance 
floor!

-K+S
Jose-
We miss you already.
Gwen, SC 
Prlscilla-
Theflrst one free, after that it’s  
gonna cost yal$

.. ' -S
Neil- f
Can you please send me an ap
plication for the *1 LOVE NEIL" 
FAN CLUB?
“Drew" for whatever you call 
yourself) -
Didn’t your mother tetl you that 
your White!
Love the one who hasdlssed you 
Ben-
I know its you!!
GKM
Iŝ s s Big Brother- 
I m going on a vacation where 
there is a pool. Any good advice?
Wallace-
Yotar My Joy and inspiration! 
Happy ist Anniversary!

-From Your Egyptian Queen 
Axl
1 mean Erica, are you a Guns 
and Roses Fan? for do you al
ways dance like that!)

-Steph and Kim 
-Matt

Get It together!
GKM
Wendy-
Take off the dress, Halloween’s 
oven
To All Student Council Senators 
and Class Presidents-:
Have you ever heard of office 
hours??? (For those who keep 
them-please ignore this!) %

Are there any more competl- 
we can win? Long live 

Chancel (you’re all lust jeal
ous!!!)
_ - , -Marlene
Get a grip, ’cause homey don’t 
pUjydat. . M
GKM ■ ‘ •1111 4 * V
Maij- Pm ||§ l 
Keep up the great' work, the 
cartoons are Fantastic I

H 4  -Love Steph
Stqph-
You’U dress preppy tf U kills me 
r baggy pants watch out!!
M.-
What does happen when l leave 
the room?!?

-Mr. G. 
-Wallace

ten ’em likejt Is...
Gwen
Dear Chaffee-
Let’s see how you do in vollev 
ball? 7
Seeley
Dear Cooper-
Good Luck on Tuesday, youli 
need tt)
Seeley's Vball Captain 
Marina Management- 
Watch out for the new pair in 
the... ' •

-V.H. Food Committee Chair 
Karen

- It was deade wrong!
GKM
Bobby-
Who do you like?

-You know who 
Unhappy Viewer- 
No, 1 did not retire - I'm still 
going strong.

-Bobby
Jeff
Shave thoees scruffy brissties 
off your face.

-R.M. ft V.
To All Dorms-
Good Luck in the Banner Con
test

-R.HA
Earl
Its almost 2 years and I'm lov
ing it!!!
GKM
Mary*
Do you need a ride?

.Carole-
Thanks for last night

-The Navy
K.K.-
i hope you plan on ret unrig 
those stolen items to Marina.

/-The Food Committee 
J.T.- : * ’
Happy 1st Birthday - you've 
only just begun.

-Your Aunt Valerie
Dick Alien
Capstone reading ts killing us,
G...
Secretaries-;
It's good to have you back. Keep 
up the good work, espe-datty 
those o f you on the sixth floor.

-Love Rob
Marshal-
Don’t jump out your window 
save the grass.
Shsni
where is my letter? yea. 1 bet!
Gwen
Erica-
Love those muffler bums

-3rd floor
SC Exec. Board 
You got it going on!!
Gwen
CoCo-
How did you get that name? 
Steph-
No boot. No AEPhi.
B!*#ES-
1 do please as well as 1 tease, 
wouldn’t you like to know.

-Love Bobby
Nell
You've got all of Chaffee's 
ladies.what next?
Rob- ,  L
So that's how you get freebees.
US.
Hello caller - your on the air. 
Val a.k_a. Dr. Ruth 
M - . „  .
Show us all the funky fish.

U.8. Basketball- Jfag 
Good Luck - Let’s go ali the way!

I •VsiiiiF'~
! want my bubbles.

lf§ M 4 sh .
Troy-,
Where is your blue raincoat.

-Patlngton
Tasha-
I love you ft miss you dearly. 

Bobby-1
In ft Out, that's usually how it 
works. IW

. -SHB
He had pants from here to here. 
Go figure ■ ■- Sv.
Loser#2-
Try to keep your pants up. It 
isn’t very becoming

-Joy
George-
Isn’t it time to come out of the 
wind tunnel?

-Pizza Pepperonl 
Q-
Yes. I will.

-Rachel
Mary-
How hard was It.?
Dr. Ruth 
Doc Rock-
Cool tt with the laser pointer.
See. 11
Kisay-Bear-
What were you studying? De
sign or Anatomy?
IKE Pledges-
Feel free to come to Chaffee 2 ft 
4 anytime.

•A satifled Viewer
Jose-
TB be back" - Famous Last 
Words.
The Sophmpre class 
Marshall'
Play with fire and you’ll get 
burned
Am. History proffesor 
ts K break time yet?
The Class
Oh Shane, another check re
quest form.
Curses Who.
J. and L- 
I am sonytn

AM History
D.W,-
You’re a beanhead.. .Smile!

-Me
Matt-
Do you have a comment for 
everyone?

-J,
A Toast To All The Absoluts

-Funky Fish
Gsbey Baby-
You’re too young and foohah to 
marry anyone!?!

-Guess Who
To The Queen-
We fore yy«r elf- spite you’re aiti
tudet
Matt
Ben-
Take A Vaifum'"
MMt *  vt-’u ■'
Happy B day Heather!?!

SftB
Nice Going J.V. - Now What??? 
Forget tt Girts, Rob ts mttte 
rttmt honey???
John. I’ve been watching, 
wanting + waiting.
Jenn ft Matt- 
Knocfc'em Dead!
Shekfon-
Let's say youfl hit the Hippo
drome soon...
Thank God 4 TA*S .
Matt-
What can you say? When you

S it flaunt it.
unt it baby-but don’t differ it 

unlesa you intend to uae?
Rob-
Let’s rearrange your room again 
soon, iny way.
Steph-
1 now know why you have mono 
- that many hours without rest
ing!
Jenn-
I hope I wasn't too embarrass
ing as the happy drunk at last 
week's pub

-Matt

Men's Soccer* Road to
NCAA’s

by Tony Losito
The Purple Knights Soc

cer Team faced off against 
Southern Connecticut last 
T uesday  an'd lo s t 1-0. 
Bridgeport finished second 
In Division II. Zap

Playing at Southern is 
both intim idating and over
whelming. Their team  acted 
professionally and played 
with patience. UB was able 
to m atch Southern’s  pace 
throughout the entire first 
half. Both team s booted the 
ball downfield, b u t were 
unable to score before half
time. ■

The second half began 
w ith explosive in tensity . 
Num erous goal attem pts 
were made by both sides. 
UB began to lose ball control, 
as the midfield failed to feed 
the ball to potential scorers. 
When the ball was kicked 
downfield it was out of the 
reach of Tal Benaya and 
Alvin Chariery. Benaya was 
trapped and double teamed 
all night limiting his scoring 
possibilities Chariery ap

peared to be Aworing a pre
vious knee injury* keeping 
h ta  from running the ball 
down towards the opponents 
goal . I

There were a few tim es 
UB was in scoring position, 
b u t the kicks were rushed, 
therefore not m uch power 
was placed behind the ball. 
Considering that UB is not 
used to turf, they Aired well. 
We were simply unlucky that 
night. JglJ l& A 

I  The team  traveled' to 
Keene S late to  play New 
Hampshire hi the N.E.C.C, 
Playoffs. The Knights battled 
irito OT to defeat NHC 2-1. 
UB then advanced Into die 
N.E.C.C. Cham pionships, 
where they, once again, lost 
against Southern Connecti
cut.

We do have a bid in the 
NCAA's, which takes the 
team back up north to  play 
New Hampshire College, If 
UB wins the m atch the team  
will m ost likely face South
ern a third time

What Do You 
Want!

Subway wtB be here, we would like to know what 
ebe you'd tike to have to create a mail-like atmosphere 

The Jd m  J , Cox Student C enter M&cornmuntty 
center for ail students, staff and faculty a t the Univer
sity of Bridgeport. The goaf of the 8 0 0  sub-committee 
m to explore ail possible services to be offered tn the 
Student' Center * ' Various ideas were presented to 
the committee, which is made up of the student 
members of the Board of Govern or s . We would Tike 

I some input from the UB cocnmuntty. Ptease take some , 
1 ume out to answer th is survey and offer m y  sugges- 

iiona or ideas you might have a s  to how to improve the j 
Student Center,

Prtorittee these please
Cl-14,1 befog the moat taxportaut) §

• -pj , , ' Clothing Shop r  __  Pharmacy

™  Art Supplies ___ Small Grocery Store j

__  Donut Shop __  Burger Shop

__  ice C ream / Yougart __  Bagels

__  Video Rentals __  News Stand

_  Past Office Billiards

Dry Cleaners

O ther

Pleas* return your survey to tho SCBOD Mailbox 
behind the Student Center Information Desk
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Calendar of Events _
. ' T 1 - I - - - - - - - - - - T . . . . . . . . . . .

RACQUETBALL TOURNA-
m m
Wheeler Recreation Center 
Registration a t front desk 
Nor. 5-12
Tournam ent played on Nor. 
16” 16 §®§
MENS an d  WOMENS 
SINGLES 
85  entry fee 
$5 forfeit fee
FOR MORE INFO CALL 
X4460

INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP!!?
Stick n’ Move vs, Zeebt 
Sunday at 1p.m.
Where: M arina Circle

The Bookstore is in the pro
cess of returning books from 
the current sem ester. If you 
hare any rem aining hooks 
to purchase, please do so 
immedRrtelyttt

AMERICAN TRAVEL SER
VICES. Inc
FREE Sprung Break Trips to 
C anetat and Bahamas. 
Organise a amaQ group and 
jnmi travel FREE.
CaB 1 <8001 544-8380 for 
more informat ion
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A MEDIEVAL KNIGHTS DREAM.
m .  4  f  ANNUAL

H m i s i H
T l PRELUDE

g§plt!|

S ’e jK r-fa rm a /0 in**** D a te *

/V a m s tU r  T6t  f9 9 0  

Musical EvmrrAiNiffiNT ir .

U m e u t e
C aH N B cncuts Favorite D ance Band

fT *

Student C enter Social Room

7:00 pm to 1:00am

$17 JO  per person BYOB

• T ickets available beginning M onday, O ctober 29th 
until 4 :00pm N ovember 9th in  Student C enter R oom 114

sshi


